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Transit orientation development always been associated as the transport solution 
for traffic congestion especially in the city. Nevertheless, there is a gap in the 
research in the suburban area. This paper discusses about the possibility to apply 
the concept in the suburban area as the solution for urban sprawling. Therefore, 
four principles have been identified in order for a transit orientation development 
suit in the suburban necessity. The principles are being central area, density and 
mixed land uses; the connection between the central area and the transit; 
developed based on need of density and designed by specific development 
agency; funding mechanism to allow transit orientation development. The 
conclusion is transit orientation development is not applied for problem solving, 
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INTRODUCTION 
Development in suburban is the aftereffect of urban sprawling which emphasize 
the need for new space for housing. Furthermore, demand for private vehicle, 
increasing when the urban area expanding. As a result, house and work 
commuting for an hour become a norm every day because of the congestion and 
distance. Since 1980, Peter Calthorpe has started the idea of the transit orientation 
development to reduce pollution in high density development (Calthorpe, 1993). 
The core idea of the concept is to have a mix development within 400 meters until 
800 meters diameter (Cervero, 2019). The combination of housing, commercial 
and public transport, especially railway within the radius promotes public 
transport usage and reduce car ownership because the train is easier to move 
around the city. 
In that respect are various interpretations of transit orientation 
development that explain the concept and its effects. Firstly, transit orientation 
development required a mixed land use development within 600 meters walking 
distance of radius (Calthorpe, 1993). Next, the concept focuses on a transit station 
as to bring public transport location to be near to the user and increase the function 
of train (Brinckerhoff et al., 2002). Transit orientation development also offers 
high value on medium density housing because job opportunity and commercial 
activities nearby (Wilson, 2005). Another view is people will less dependent on 
cars because changing mode of transportation to the pedestrian, cycling, public 
transport, carpool and taxi. (Yap & Goh, 2017). Furthermore, the concept 
encourages housing in the city centre and reduce road users (Rosni et al., 2018). 
Last but not least, the transit orientation development is concentrating on strategic 
accessibility and integration of transit station, which will support the mix land 
use and varying density to be living conducive (Cervero, 2019). However, the 
concept mostly applied to cities and not the suburban area where it has less 
density.  
This paper wants to discuss on the preparation and suitability of 
suburban in implementing transit orientation development before it develops and 
merging with the city centre. Previous researches concentrate on Brazil, 
especially Curitiba city where transit orientation development concept being 
implemented using Bus Rapid Transit development (Cervero, 1998; Cervero & 
Dai, 2014; Macke et al., 2018; Mercier et al., 2016; Miranda & Silva, 2012; Smith 
& Raemaekers, 1998). Unfortunately, the suburban preparedness for transit 
orientation development for future planning is never mentioned as the concept 
seems to be the problem solver for the car congestion issue. 
 
URBAN SPRAWL CREATES SUBURBAN 
Suburban emerged when the surrounding of the city boundary becomes more 
attractive for development, especially housing due to the affordable price and size 
of land. Urban sprawl started with rural area been converted into urban area 
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because it is low density and the need for new spaces for city (Cervero & Day, 
2008; Rosni et al., 2018). Higher income has created housing in suburban in high 
demand because of the transport infrastructure network also expanding 
(Arrington & Cervero, 2008; Duncan, 2011; Moos et al., 2015; Rosni et al., 
2018). In addition, less density creates more transport distance movement 
comparable to the high density development (Rosni et al., 2018). Therefore, 
urban sprawl creates suburban due to the demand and resource availability; 
transportation mode also influenced by the distance of the commuting from the 
home to the city centre. 
Accordingly, transportation is very important for the economy 
development that offer better transaction between two different geographical 
areas (Deng et al., 2016; Moos & Mendez, 2015; Small, 2013). Still, people who 
live in the suburban has better quality of life and promote the low density and 
wide city development (Iseki & Eom, 2019; Papa & Bertolini, 2015; Rosni et al., 
2018). This situation creates increasement of the private vehicle as the demand 
of quick and freedom mobility for people to less prefer the local bus services. 
Furthermore, Cervero (2018) stated that density, variety and design of 
the city affect the accessibility directly. A well-design city is a pedestrian friendly 
that reduce the private transport on the road. Additionally, income and vehicle 
ownership are influencing the trip modes (B. Appleyard, 2012). Urban sprawl 
with the motorised vehicle is hard and nearly unstoppable. Consequently, 
suburban will have to confront issues such as lack of services in term of quality 
and quantity for public transport, private transport dominates roads, reduce access 
to job and necessity in the city.  
 
PRINCIPLES OF TRANSIT ORIENTATION DEVELOPMENT 
There are four principles of transit orientation development for city planning 
purposes such as central area and type of density with mixed land uses, quick 
connection between the centre and transit, development design for transits and 
lastly will be the support mechanism for funding the transit development as stated 
in Figure 1. These principles will be the guide to the concept of transit orientation 
development core to be applied to the suburban area.  
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Figure 1: Concept of Transit Orientation Development Principles  
Source: Cervero (2018); Cervero & Sullivan (2011) 
 
Principle one has two strategies starting with strategy one focus on the 
services and amenities within the scale suitable for density and economy. 
Services are preferable in high density to increase the efficiency and practicality 
(Pan et al., 2017; Singh et al., 2014).  However, private vehicle becomes essential 
for people to get access to the services even with long range and causes central 
activity reduce the priority (Cervero & Sullivan, 2011; Jones & Ley, 2016; Singh 
et al., 2014). Significantly, the ability to understand the minimum of the radius 
for the central development as to ensure that people will use the public transport 
and services nearby rather than driving. 
Next, strategy two is central area able to reduce private vehicle and 
retain the charm of suburban area. Expansion of the city can be avoid if the central 
development become the focus and well planned (Arrington, 2009; Cervero & 
Sullivan, 2011; Kamruzzaman et al., 2014). Hence, new central area can be used 
as secondary tier of the services that connect suburban with the main central city. 
After that, the second principle has three strategies. Firstly, the private vehicle 
ownership is not encouraging due to the expanse on the commuting and vehicle 
rather than investing in cheaper public transport. Low income people prefer to 
own a vehicle because of the impression to reduce high cost rental in the city 
(Cervero, 2018; Dittmar & Ohland, 2012). However, the hidden cost of 
maintenance, toll and fuel consumption increase their transportation cost to 40 
percent of their income (Storeygard, 2016). Nevertheless, there should be an 
Principle 1
•central area, density and mixed land uses
Principle 2
•Connection between central area and the transit
Principle 3
•Development based on need of density and 
designed by specific development agency
Principle 4
•Funding mechanism to allow transit orientation 
development
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awareness campaign or a policy to reduce private vehicle and at the same time 
increase the quality of public transport. 
The following strategy is people want to travel less than one hour 
(Arrington & Cervero, 2008; Marchetti, 1994) and reluctantly to change mode of 
transport if the travel time is longer. As a result, considerable travel time through 
pedestrian or cycling mode is useful in order to attract people to change their 
behaviour that relying on private vehicle. The final criteria for principle two is 
the importance of the train. Train become the preferable choice because bus 
movement will be hindrance in the same congestion with the private vehicles 
(Cervero, 2016; Chorus, 2009). The train has the capability to move through 
anywhere in the city regarding the road congestions. Furthermore, the train uses 
less space and this is one of the reason city develop a light train system for traffic 
movement (Credit, 2018; Pan et al., 2017; Wang et al., 2019). Hence, train 
capability to easily move around the city become essential in the transit 
orientation development, especially in the suburbs that far away from the city 
centre. 
Next, the principle three has two strategies and the lead by coordination 
and teamwork between local, states and federal authorities in order to implement 
the concept (Appleyard et al., 2019; Wang et al., 2019). Accordingly, statutory is 
the main mechanism to increase house ownership capability as the balancing the 
need for low income people and profit from commercialization in the 
development (Arrington & Cervero, 2008; Moos et al., 2015; Rosni et al., 2018). 
Thus, the authorities able to implement the transit orientation development better 
with less interference from the political influence. The next strategy is to have 
cooperation between private and government sectors for transit orientation 
development in the city. The strategy emphasizes the development planning that 
benefits two parties which is the private sector for value property increment and 
government sector to utilize the profit for public facilities prioritize the train 
services (Cervero, 2019; Dittmar & Ohland, 2012). The win-win situation could 
be an important key to develop the city based on transit orientation development. 
 
In the end, the last principle has two strategies. The first strategy is to concentrate 
on one of the transportation funding mechanism. There are two systems, centrist 
road planning and market road planning. Centrist road planning is fully funded 
by the government (Storeygard, 2016) to develop road system in the country 
where market road planning based on the demand and income through tolls 
(Tolley & Turton, 2014). While the second strategy is to convert the whole 
transportation system into train services (Cervero, 2016; Credit, 2018; Wang et 
al., 2019). Both strategies seem to be exclusively applicable in the idealistic world 
where the politician has no power in the financial decision to invest in the public 
transport and ignoring private vehicle ownership. 
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SUBURBAN TRANSIT ORIENTATION DEVELOPMENT ELEMENTS 
Therefore, based on the literature reviews, the propose of the transit orientation 
development in the suburban must has four elements which are population 
density, transit system, economic development and land use potential. Table 1 
summarized the elements requirement that suitable for suburban transit 
orientation development. The first element is the population density where transit 
orientation development will be implemented on medium to high density 
development. This density capability to stimulate the local economy 
(Kamruzzaman et al., 2014). High density, good pedestrian network will offer a 
variety of transport modes, less car parks, high quality of city design which use 
less area than urban sprawl (Renne, 2016). In addition, transit orientation 
development not only create greater access for the people, but also reduce 
environment maintenance (Dittmar & Ohland, 2012). As a result, small area with 
medium to high density development will be the main activity to reduce the rural 
area consumption.  
 
Table 1: Suburban Transit Orientation Development Elements 
Elements Indicator Measurement Reference 
Population 
Density 
People Density Population/ sq km Wang et al., 2019 
Commercial 
Density 
Commercial activity/ sq 
km 
Wang et al., 2019 





Total passenger/ transport 
capacity 
Pan et al., 2017 
Passenger during 
outside peak hour 
Total passenger/ transport 
capacity 
Pan et al., 2017 
Safety 
Safety during waiting and 
in the vehicle 
Appleyard, 2012 
Facilities 
Shelter, waiting room, 




Plan and design of the 
station, disable people 
access, signage 
Chow et al., 2014 
Service 
Frequency 
High frequency equal 
high accessibility 







Iseki & Eom, 2019 
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Interchange with 
another mode 
Modes connectivity Iseki & Eom, 2019 
Station access 
Spatial readiness and total 
population that can afford 
the transit node 
Cervero & Day, 
2008 











Total business/ sq km 





Mixed land use 
Dissimilarity index, 
activity centre mixture, 
commercial intensities 
Cervero, 2018 
Level of mixed 
land use 
Mixed land use of 
housing and others 
Cervero, 2019 
 
The second component is the transit system that emphasises on the planning the 
transit system development that able to attract people to utilise it. Lack of 
planning will lead to the public transportation as the bottom of people’s choices 
which will be a waste of investments (Rosni et al., 2018). A perfect location of 
transit station, especially in the high density area will be very helpful for people 
movement with high frequency services (Kamruzzaman et al., 2014; Renne, 
2016). Thus, a well-planned of transit system will pull masses to abandon private 
vehicle and reduce the car dependency. 
The next element is the economic development that concentrates on the 
capability to enhance the local economy in the centre of the transit of 
development. The mixed land use promotes commercial activity where the supply 
and the demand stay close to each other. This commercial area also will become 
the focal point of the area and offer jobs or entrepreneurship opportunity for the 
residents nearby (Renne, 2009). The short distance between infrastructures will 
lead to the economic development and as a result, local income also increase 
(Renne, 2009; Wang et al., 2019). Therefore, without a doubt there is higher 
possibility that suburban can increase their economy by implementing transit 
orientation development. Land development potential become the last element in 
the suburban transit orientation development. This last element focus on the 
capability of the transit nodes to increase the public transport usage, support local 
business and create a high quality of life neighbourhood (Dittmar & Ohland, 
2012; Renne, 2009). Consequently, the land will be use very efficient and 
become, the more reliable solution compares to urban sprawling.  
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CONCLUSION 
As the conclusion, transit orientation development is suitable for the suburban 
especially during the city expands. The land can be maximised utilised to the 
highest potential with less problematic in the future. Furthermore, this concept 
not only become the congestion solution but also to be the new type of the city 
that has good quality of life. So far, the concept has been applied to solve the 
congestion problems, but there is a potential for planner and researcher to explore 
or create a transit orientation development starting from the suburbs. 
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